
Chef’s Signature’s Dim Sum

魚子酱虾饺                     220
ÎÐà¡ŽÒä¢‹»ÅÒ¤ÒàÇÕÂ   
“Har Gow” steamed dumplings 
with minced prawn & pork, 
with caviar

鲍魚蒸烧卖                     220
¢¹Á¨Õºà»‰ÒÎ×éÍ

Supreme abalone “Siu Mai” 
with prawns and pork

象形天鹅酥                          180
¾ÒÂË‹Ò¹

Deep fried “Swan” dumplings with 
Goose and Chinese stu�ng

咖喱汁蟹腿                     160
¡ÃÃàªÕÂ§»Ø¹Öè§¼§¡ÐËÃÕè

Steamed crab legs with 
minced prawns and pork 
in yellow curry sauce

黑松露小笼飽       120
·ÃÑ¿à¿�ÅàÊÕèÂÇËÅ§à»Ò

Shanghainese steamed tru�e dumplings
“Tru�e Xiao long bao”

Traditional Cantonese Dim Sum

金浆流沙包                     100
«ÒÅÒà»ÒÅÒÇÒ

Steamed salted egg yolk 
custard lava bun

生抽炆风爪                     120
¢Òä¡‹¹Öè§«ÕÍÔêÇ

Steamed chicken legs in soya sauce

千层叉烧酥                     120
¾ÒÂËÁÙá´§

Deep-fried Barbequed pork pie

象形峰巢芋角         120
à¼×Í¡·Í´

Deep fried taro stu�ed with prawns,
chicken and pork sausages 

四川锦绣貝                                  120
à¡ÕêÂÇ¹Öè§«ÍÊàÊ©Ç¹

Steamed wonton with Szechuan sauce

Rice and Noodle 

海鲜炒河粉                          800
¡ŽÇÂàµÕëÂÇàÊŒ¹ãËÞ‹ÃÒ´Ë¹ŒÒ·ÐàÅ

Seafood fried flat rice noodles 
with abalone, crab & shrimp 
in brown Sauce

蟹肉炒长寿麵                                       500
ËÁÕè«ÑèÇ¼Ñ´à¹×éÍ»Ù  

Stir-fried Chinese noodles with crab meat

金銀菇鲍丝竹筒飯                                                  700
¢ŒÒÇÍÍÃ�á¡¹Ô¤¼Ñ´¡Ñºà»‰ÒÎ×éÍàÊŒ¹áÅÐàËç´ã¹¡ÃÐºÍ¡äÁŒä¼‹ 

Stir-fried organic fried rice with sliced abalone
and mushroom in bamboo cup

招牌炒饭                         350
¢ŒÒÇ¼Ñ´ÊäµÅ�¡ÇÒ§µØŒ§ãÊ‹»ÅÒà¤çÁáÅÐ¡ØŒ§áËŒ§âÃÂË¹ŒÒ´ŒÇÂ¡Ñ§»‰ÇÂ·Í´¡ÃÍº

Cantonese Fried Rice with dried shrimp, 
salted fish and crispy dried scallops

Above prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to
10% service charge, and applicable government tax.

Above prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to
10% service charge, and applicable government tax.

Above prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to
10% service charge, and applicable government tax.



Barbecued House Specials

Traditional Cantonese Dim SumChef’s TastersSteamed Rice Rolls

鲜虾肠粉                     160
¡ŽÇÂàµÕëÂÇËÅÍ´¡ØŒ§

Steamed rice rolls with prawns

蜜汁叉烧肠粉         140
¡ŽÇÂàµÕëÂÇËÅÍ´ËÁÙá´§

Steamed rice rolls with BBQ pork

油条肠粉                                   100
¡ŽÇÂàµÕëÂÇËÅÍ´»Ò·‹Í§â¡Ž

Steamed rice rolls with 
deep fried Chinese dough stick

豉汁排骨蒸胀粉         160
¡ŽÇÂàµÕëÂÇËÅÍ´«Õèâ¤Ã§ËÁÙ¹Öè§àµŒÒ«Õè

Steamed rice rolls with pork spare
ribs in black bean sauce

木柴烧掛炉鸭                       390
à¹×éÍà»š´Â‹Ò§

Barbecued Boneless duck

蜜汁叉烧                        390
ËÁÙá´§Íº¹éÓ¼Öé§    
Roasted Pork with Honey

鲍魚丝麻油捞海蜇                     460
áÁ§¡ÃÐ¾ÃØ¹à»‰ÒÎ×éÍàÊŒ¹¹éÓÁÑ¹§Ò  
Jelly fish and sliced abalone 
in sesame oil

金片椒盐银魚                    360
»ÅÒà§Ô¹·Í´¾ÃÔ¡à¡Å×Í

Deep-fried Silver fish with 
salt and chili

 酥脆丝钢蝦卷       280
¡ØŒ§·Í´ÊÒÂäËÁ

Crispy silky prawn spring rolls

川汁捞木耳                    260
ÂÓàËç´ËÙË¹Ù´Ó«ÍÊàÊ©Ç¹

Spicy black fungus salad 
with Szechuan sauce

蟹肉水晶果                     180
¡ØŒ§¤ÃÔÊµÑÅ»Ù

Steamed minced prawns
dumpling with crab meat

凤尾虾烧麦                     160
¢¹Á¨Õº¡ØŒ§ËÒ§Ë§É�

“Siu Mai” with prawns and pork 

鮑汁鲜竹卷                     150
¿Í§àµŒÒËÙŒÊÍ´äÊ‹¡ØŒ§¹Öè§«ÍÊà»‰ÒÎ×éÍ

Steamed prawns rolled in 
bean curd sheet with Abalone sauce

蜜汁叉烧包                                 100
«ÒÅÒà»ÒËÁÙá´§

Steamed barbequed pork bun

金牌酥皮餐包                    100
«ÒÅÒà»ÒÍºËÁÙá´§

Baked barbequed pork bun

XO酱炒罗卜糕                   160
¢¹Á¼Ñ¡¡Ò´¼Ñ´ xo «ÍÊ

Pan-fried turnip cake with 
X.O. sauce

Above prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to
10% service charge, and applicable government tax.

Above prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to
10% service charge, and applicable government tax.

Above prices are in Thai Baht and are subject to
10% service charge, and applicable government tax.


